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PURPOSE
To provide guidance on effectively planning and executing procedures to open the University
under Pandemic emergency conditions (public health emergency) for Pandemic Conditions of
Readiness 3 (PCOR3) / UOG Pandemic Phased Operating Plan 3 (U-PPOP3). Goal remains to
(1) Protect human life, (2) Stabilize the incident, (3) Preserve property, and (4) Resume normal
operations.
SCOPE
These procedures apply to all personnel, facilities, and properties owned or are under the
responsibility of the University of Guam (UOG). “Personnel” is defined as UOG employees,
students, visitors, tenants, and contractors unless specifically stated otherwise. UOG
leadership will ensure all information are disseminated to all personnel in a timely manner.
Latest guidance from the Governor’s Executive Orders (EO), Department of Public Health and
Social Services (DHPSS) Guidance Memos, and Joint Information Center (JIC) Releases serve
as the baseline for operating the University in PCOR2 and PCOR3. This includes the recent
Governor’s EO 2020-24, dated July 19, 2020, and DPHSS Guidance Memos 2020-27 dated
July 15, 2020; and 2020-29 dated July 20, 2020. Other official sources are also included.
All personnel have the responsibility to comply and enforce the guidance set forth in this Annex.
This includes correcting violators on the spot to comply with the guidance.
Individuals and businesses who refuse to comply with guidance related to EO 2020-24, may be
subject to fines and/or, in the case of businesses, the termination of business licenses, as well
as any other penalties available under Guam Law.
DPHSS, under Guidance Memo 2020-29, further deems any business which fails to operate
consistent with applicable and current EOs and/or Public Health Guidance, shall be deemed a
public nuisance under Chapter 20, Title 10 of the Guam Code Annotated.
The UOG Safety and Security Office has the overall responsibility for monitoring compliance.
Interim contact information: Office - 735-2902/2995; e-mail – dsokada@triton.uog.edu and
hollyerj@triton.uog.edu. This office will also serve as UOG’s point of contact to respond to
DPHSS inquiries and complaints/concerns from all personnel. This office will also evaluate
UOG’s implementation of its guidelines and procedures.
Non-compliance issues can be reported to covidsafety@triton.uog.edu.
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The primary contact for these procedures is the Chief Planning Office. Contact information:
Office - 735-2902/2995; e-mail – dsokada@triton.uog.edu and hollyerj@triton.uog.edu.
REFERENCES
Guidance and changes are subject to updates at any time as the public health emergency
situation is a fluid condition and can change the operational status on a moment’s notice.
Ø GHS/OCD Website: https://ghs.guam.gov/coronavirus-covid-19
Ø DPHSS Website: http://dphss.guam.gov/covid-19/
http://dphss.guam.gov/covid-19-educational-resources/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/stop-the-spread_poster.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/social-mediatoolkit.html#cover
Ø CDC Website: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/open-america/contact-tracingresources.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cloth-face-coverguidance.html#not-wear
Ø USDOE COVID-19 Website: https://www.ed.gov/coronavirus?src=feature
Ø UOG Website: https://www.uog.edu/covid-19/
Ø OSHA Guidance on Preparing Workplaces:
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf
Ø Reasonable Accommodation in the Workplace: https://adata.org/factsheet/reasonableaccommodations-workplace
Ø JIC Release No. 226 and DPHSS (Guidance) Memo 2020-27, Re: Minimum
Requirements for Re-Opening K-12 Schools and Institutions of Higher Education
GUIDANCE FOR OPERATING UNDER PCOR3 / U-PPOP3
As the public health emergency condition is still in effect, every precautionary measure remains
in effect to ensure awareness and reduce the potential for spread of COVID-19.
Framework – Vulnerability assessments will be done for each area in order to provide mitigating
measures and re-configure the area to prepare to open for operation. These measures provide
minimum requirements to reduce the spread of the COVID-19 virus to protect employees,
students, and visitors.
Know how the coronavirus spreads:
ü There is currently no vaccine to prevent coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19).
ü The best way to prevent illness is to avoid being exposed to this virus.
ü The virus is thought to spread mainly from person-to-person.
o Between people who are in close contact with one another (within about 6 feet).
o Through respiratory droplets produced when an infected person coughs, sneezes
or talks.
o These droplets can land in the mouths or noses of people who are nearby or
possibly be inhaled into the lungs.
o Some recent studies have suggested that COVID-19 may be spread by people
who are not showing symptoms.
At a minimum, the following actions will apply as the baseline to help reduce coronavirus
spread:
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Protecting Self and Others:
Maintain Social Distancing:
Keeping space between you and others is one of the best practices to reduce exposure to the
coronavirus and slowing its spread.
ü Stay at least 6 feet (about 2 arms’ length) from other others.
ü Do not gather in groups.
ü Stay out of crowded places and avoid mass gatherings.
Limit close contact with others whether indoor or outdoor. Since people can spread the virus
before they know they are sick, it is important to stay away from others when possible, even if
you, or they, have no symptoms. Social distancing is especially important for people who are at
higher risk for severe illness from COVID-19.
Use a mask, cloth face cover, and face shield (if needed) when around others:
The primary purpose of using a mask, face cloth covering, and face shield is to reduce an
individual from potentially spreading the virus, especially when an individual has COVID-19, but
don’t know it. Its secondary purpose is to reduce the risk of being infected.
ü You could spread COVID-19 to others even if you do not feel sick.
ü All personnel will wear a mask or cloth face cover when they have to go out in public,
and when on UOG campus. All personnel must also wear a mask or cloth face covering
while in UOG official vehicles and boats, on- and off-campus, when there is more than
one person inside.
ü A properly worn mask or cloth face cover will be worn over the nose and mouth.
ü Continue to keep about 6 feet between yourself and others. The mask or cloth face
cover is not a substitute for social distancing.
ü If washable, wash face mask or face cloth covering on a daily basis.
ü Face shields can be worn with a face mask or face cloth covering where social
distancing is not always consistent, such as a faculty walking around in a lab or
classroom environment to check student work. Face shields are not a substitute for
face masks or cloth face cover.
ü Face shields will be worn properly so that it covers the entire face, from forehead to
below the chin, wrapping around the sides of the face.
ü Face shields should be sanitized after each use.
ü Masks with exhalation valve are prohibited as it does not stop virus droplets from
escaping and possibly infecting others.
An initial washable face mask will be provided to all UOG employees and students. Masks after
this initial issue will be provided by the individual. The Triton Bookstore have masks for sale.
Use Sneeze Guards for Customer Service Areas:
Sneeze guards are used to help to reduce the risk of micro droplets, which are dispensed when
coughing or sneezing between people in close proximity. All customer service areas should
have a sneeze guard where close proximity is needed to conduct business or service.
Sneeze guards or barriers may also be used between personnel work space in addition to
reconfiguring space to maximize social distancing or positioning personnel so they are not
facing each other.
Sneeze guards should be sanitized frequently, and should be as frequent as after every
customer. Sample sneeze guard and barrier/panel samples are at Attachment A.
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Wash Your Hands Often:
ü Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds especially after you
have been in a public place, or after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing.
ü Washing hands or sanitizing should occur when entering a new room within UOG for
different activities.
ü If soap and water are not readily available, use a hand sanitizer that contains at least
60% alcohol. Cover all surfaces of your hands and rub them together until they feel dry.
ü Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.
ü Avoid close contact.
ü All personnel will have their own personal hand sanitizer for use.
ü All areas will ensure sufficient cleaning materials and supplies are available for use.
Cover Coughs and Sneezes:
ü If you are in a private setting and do not have on your mask or cloth face covering,
remember to always cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or
sneeze or use the inside of your elbow.
ü Throw used tissues in the trash.
ü Immediately wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and
water are not readily available, clean your hands with a hand sanitizer that contains at
least 60% alcohol.
Clean and Disinfect:
ü Clean AND disinfect frequently touched surfaces daily and on a recurring basis.
This includes tables, doorknobs, light switches, countertops, handles, desks, phones,
keyboards, toilets, faucets, and sinks.
ü If surfaces are dirty, clean them. Use detergent or soap and water prior to disinfection.
ü Then, use a household disinfectant. Most common EPA-registered household
disinfectants will work.
ü Everyone is responsible at every level to clean and disinfect areas of operation.
Cleaning - refers to the removal of germs, dirt, and impurities from surfaces. It does not kill
germs, but by removing them, it lowers their numbers and the risk of spreading infection.
Disinfecting - refers to using chemicals, for example, EPA-registered disinfectants, to kill germs
on surfaces. This process does not necessarily clean dirty surfaces or remove germs, but by
killing germs on a surface after cleaning, it can further lower the risk of spreading infection.
(https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cleaning-disinfection.html)
A comprehensive listing of areas to sanitize, especially high touch areas to be used by FMS is
at Attachment B for your information and internal use, as appropriate, by unit/department and
individuals.
Monitor Your Health:
Employees, Tenants, and Contractor:
ü If you are sick, notify your supervisor or respective UOG point of contact(s) and
stay home. Do NOT come on campus.
ü Contact your health service provider or DPHSS for assessment and/or testing, as
appropriate.
ü Be alert for symptoms. Watch for fever, cough, shortness of breath, or other
symptoms of COVID-19.
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Especially important if you are running essential errands, going on campus, and
in settings where it may be difficult to keep a physical distance of 6 feet.
ü Take your temperature if symptoms develop.
o Don’t take your temperature within 30 minutes of exercising or after taking
medications that could lower your temperature, like acetaminophen.
o Individuals with a temperature of 100.40 Fahrenheit (F)(38.00 Celcius (C)) will not
be allowed to enter UOG facilities. See your health provider or contact DPHSS
(see contact tracing section below).
ü Follow CDC guidance if symptoms develop.
o

Students and Visitors:
ü If you are sick, notify your respective UOG point of contact(s) and stay home. Do
NOT come on campus.
ü Contact your health service provider or DPHSS for assessment and/or testing, as
appropriate.
ü UOG Residence Hall students will follow the protocols established by the Dean,
Enrollment Management and Student Success (EMSS) and Residence Hall Director.
ü The UOG Student Health Office is available for students who may need to use its
services for regular operations purposes.
ü Students will coordinate with their respective faculty for class accommodations, as
appropriate.
ü Be alert for symptoms. Watch for fever, cough, shortness of breath, or other
symptoms of COVID-19.
o Especially important if you are running essential errands, going on campus, and
in settings where it may be difficult to keep a physical distance of 6 feet.
ü Take your temperature if symptoms develop.
o Don’t take your temperature within 30 minutes of exercising or after taking
medications that could lower your temperature, like acetaminophen.
o Individuals with a temperature of 100.40 Fahrenheit (F)(38.00 Celcius (C)) will not
be allowed to enter UOG facilities. See your health provider or contact DPHSS
(see contact tracing section below).
ü Follow CDC guidance if symptoms develop.
Communications:
Each UOG unit is responsible to ensure notices of operations are posted and available to the
public. Encouraging appointments, or phone calls, or use of online services are recommended.
Physical visits should be the last alternative, and when needed. It is important to ensure
students and other customers are not confused about our University’s hours of operation and
services availability.
Publication of hours of operations may be submitted to the University Marketing and
Communications Office at marcom@triton.uog.edu and/or posted within each unit’s website or
social media, on bulletin boards, and/or appropriate locations for students and visitors to see.
In addition to signage, every semester, and more frequently as appropriate, information on
COVID-19 prevention measures will also be provided to all personnel, to include, but, not limited
to, opening day events, convocation, orientations, counseling sessions, and job site meetings.
At a minimum, areas covered will include:
ü Wearing of mask or cloth face covering
ü Social distancing
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ü Hand-hygiene
ü COVID-19 symptoms
ü What to do if feeling ill
Videos and references will be placed at the UOG website at: https://www.uog.edu/covid-19/.
Keep organizational Phone Trees and maps updated for internal rapid communication. Ensure
phone trees and maps are treated as FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY (FOUO) and provided only to
those who need to know.
Signage:
Signage plays a big part in clarifying information to all personnel and part of UOG’s
communication plan. Signage will be placed at appropriate location on campus and within
facilities without cluttering walls, windows, doors, glass doorways, and/or flooring. This includes
all main office areas, service areas, restrooms, lounges, lunch/break rooms, and classrooms.
Signage printed on paper should be in a document protector or laminated to prolong its lifespan.
All signage should be appropriately presentable. Samples of signage are at Attachment C. At
a minimum, signage will include:
ü
ü
ü
ü

How to stop the spread of COVID-19
Social distancing
Proper washing of hands
Wearing face masks

Other resources in addition to Attachment C:
ü http://dphss.guam.gov/covid-19-educational-resources/
ü https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/stop-the-spread_poster.pdf
ü https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/social-mediatoolkit.html#cover
Screening:
All personnel will be subject to screening. Screening entails asking a series of pertinent
questions to minimize the risk of the COVID-19 spread within UOG facility areas. Answers to
these questions will be, “NO”, in order to access UOG facility areas. For any “YES” answers,
the individual will be denied access and sent home or referred to appropriate Public Health
contacts for proper care and guidance. These questions include, but not limited to:
ü Have you been diagnosed with COVID-19 within the last 14 days?
ü Have you had any symptoms that make you likely to be COVID-19 positive (i.e. cough,
shortness of breath, fever) within the last 14 days?
ü Do you live with someone who has been or is diagnosed with COVID-19 or traveled
within the last 14 days?
ü Have you been identified as someone requiring self-monitoring as part of contact tracing
related to someone diagnosed with COVID-19 within the last 14 days?
Taking temperature of all personnel is optional. However, it is recommended to have a
thermometer for those cases where temperature taking is prudent. Individuals with a
temperature of 100.40 F (38.00 C) will not be allowed to enter UOG facilities. See your health
provider or contact DPHSS (see contact tracing section below). When taking temperature,
ensure proper preparation, use, sanitization, and accountability of thermometers/equipment.
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Accommodations:
Certain personnel may be at a higher risk levels based on certain conditions. For those
conditions that are within the privacy of the Americans with Disability Act (ADA), all personnel
(less students) can contact Larry Gamboa, UOG’s Acting EEO/ADA/Title IX Director at 7352971 or e-mail at lgamboa@triton.uog.edu. Students may contact Ms. Sallie Sablan, Senior
Academic Counselor, ADA Specialization at 735-2460 or e-mail at sssablan@triton.uog.edu.
For conditions that are not at the level of the ADA, “reasonable accommodations” may be
requested through their supervisor or primary UOG point of contact who may seek consultation
on such requests with UOG’s EEO/ADA/Title IX Office (see contact information above). Medical
documentation or proof of condition may be requested in order to assess and provide
appropriate accommodation options. Accommodations are considered “reasonable” if they do
not create an undue hardship or a direct threat.
Sign-in Sheets:
Sign-in sheets should be used for purposes of contact tracing if information is needed. At a
minimum the sign-in sheet should have the location in the header and information will include,
full name, date, time in and out, and contact information (phone and e-mail). Sign-in sheets will
be retained by the units for at least 30 days.
If a contact training investigation is done, appropriate sign-in sheets will be provided through the
Safety and Security Office POCs (see page 1). In such cases, information will be held for up to
6 months, subject to the closure of the contact tracing investigation.
These retention time frames for the sign-in sheets are subject to any updates from DPHSS.
Administrative Controls:
Administrative control measures will be addressed to minimize exposure to coronavirus. This
may include, but, not limited to:
ü Encouraging sick personnel to stay home and keeping your supervisor, or appropriate
UOG primary point of contact, informed. Do NOT come on campus if sick.
ü Minimizing contact among personnel by replacing face to face contact with virtual or
online communications, teleworking, or shift work, as feasible.
ü Discontinuing nonessential travel to locations with ongoing COVID-19 outbreaks.
ü Developing and maintaining emergency communications plans.
ü Training employees:
o On COVID-19 risk factors and protective behaviors.
o Who need to use protective clothing and equipment in relation to their current
and potential duties.
o On contact tracing for awareness and operations purposes.
o On lock down procedures specific to their organization and operation.
ü Water fountains and water filling stations will NOT be used and accessible to the public.
Water for drinking is available at the Triton Bookstore and other vending food services
on campus.
ü Lunch/break rooms and lounges will be closed and will only be used for significant,
special circumstances under the discretion of the supervisor.
ü All personnel should eat at their desk, outside, or at authorized eating locations. Do not
consume food or drinks with your mask pulled down while walking around campus.
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Take your food or drink to a fixed location at least 8-10 feet away from others before
removing your mask.
ü Deans/directors may impose stricter guidance, as appropriate, based on their
activity/circumstances. Example – making temperature checks mandatory versus
optional.
Policies and procedures will clarify the variations of work status that will help employees
balance workload when not physically present in the workplace. Employees and supervisors
should also understand what status they will be in when dealing with caregiving for a sick family
member, being sick, caring for children if school or day care centers are closed, or are afraid to
come to work because of fear of possible exposure and not working at all. Refer questions on
policies and procedures to the Human Resources Office (HRO) at 735-2350/51 or
hro@triton.uog.edu.
Facilities Management and Operations:
Everyone has facilities management and operations roles in implementing sanitizing, social
distancing, mask/face cloth covering/face shield requirements. Each level needs to do their part
to ensure a complete effort is made to reduce the risk of spreading the coronavirus causing
COVID-19. These levels include, but not limited to: individuals, units/departments, and
Facilities Management & Services (FMS).
FMS will be responsible to provide a primary hand sanitizing solution for major entrance areas,
common service areas, and classrooms for customers to a facility. There may be more than
one provided based on the configuration of the facility as discussed with each dean or director.
As a general rule, private offices to a facility will be the responsibility of each dean/director.
Special situations of support can be discussed with FMS.
Campus spaces and facilities should be used for official University business. UOG
organizations may allow campus use for authorized community programs that lack alternative
venues, if programs adhere to the requirements in this or other applicable guidance.
Businesses and organizations hosting special events will need to submit their action plans to
DPHSS at PCOR3Plans@dphss.guam.gov prior to having their event. Further questions may
be addressed to the Division of Environmental Health at 300-9579, between 8am to 5pm,
Monday through Friday.
Ventilation systems will operate properly and increase of circulation of outdoor air where
appropriate. Do not open windows and doors if they pose a safety or health risk (e.g. allowing
pollens exacerbating asthma symptoms or creating a mold environment). Steps will be taken to
minimize air from blowing from one person directly at another individual if fans and other
mechanical ventilation systems are used.
All personnel will depart when done with their activity and not linger. Gathering and socialing is
discouraged when arriving to or departing an activity. Taking photos still require social
distancing.
Each dean/director will assess and implement the best method(s) to control access and exits
within their facilities and develop control measures for proper ingress/egress social distancing
as well as sign-in procedures with contact information for potential contact tracing actions, if
needed.
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Classrooms/Labs/Conference Rooms:
While online or virtual classes, labs, or meetings are encouraged as the primary means of
instruction, there will be some classes, labs, or meetings that need to be on campus.
Organizing small groups in cohorts is recommended, when possible.
Units/departments that have classrooms, labs, and conference rooms have the primary
responsibility to re-organize these spaces to comply with sanitizing, social distancing, room
capacity requirements, and mask or face cloth cover usage. Each area is unique and every
room needs to be physically assessed based on its intended purpose for use and the type of
furniture used. Samples of classroom, lab, and conference room layouts are at Attachment D.
Appropriate signage or labels will be posted to ensure relevant information is communicated to
its users. At a minimum, signage or labeling will include:
ü Social distancing maximum capacity for that space (number of people allowed).
ü Requirements of:
o Social distancing
o Use of mask or face cloth covering
o Practice of good hygiene (hand washing/sanitizing, cover coughs, sneezes, etc)
o Areas for use (chairs, tables, etc)
o COVID-19 related screening questions
o If sick, stay home; Do NOT come on campus
Use of Volunteers. Employees (faculty, staff, administrators) and tenants may empower the use
of attendees as volunteers to assist in the management of social distancing, use of mask or face
cloth covering, hand sanitizing, and areas for use, as appropriate.
Sanitizing solutions. FMS will be responsible for providing hand sanitizing solutions, as
appropriate for employee common area rooms (if needed). Not all rooms will require a hand
sanitizing solution as hand washing should be the primary source for sanitizing hands at the
nearest restrooms. Some rooms will have sink capability that can serve this purpose as well,
such as a lounge or lunch/break room. All personnel will have their own personal hand
sanitizing solutions to meet their personal needs.
Room Sanitizing. Rooms that are not used for seven (7) days or more do not require sanitizing.
Normal routine cleaning is all that will be needed. There are two methods to sanitize a room:
ü Using wipes or spray bottle to sanitize high touch areas in the room, including door
handles. Sanitizing should occur after each use. This is the preferred method of
sanitizing, especially if the room will be used throughout the day.
ü Fogging. FMS has the capability to sanitize a room with a mister or fogger.
Arrangements may be made for this service in advance. Sufficient time must be allowed
in order to sanitize the room and for the solution to dry. About an hour may be sufficient
given the average size rooms on campus. On average the solution needs about 15
minutes to dry.
Technology. Technology can be used to augment the use of multiple rooms to increase the size
of a class or meeting to meet the needs of the user. Costs for these capabilities will be the
responsibility of the unit/department. If such technology capabilities are needed,
deans/directors may seek the assistance of the Office of Technology, Operations Department,
at 735-2640 or helpdesk@triton.uog.edu.
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Assistance to plan and reconfigure space areas may be provided upon request through the
Chief Planning Office and FMS. Contact information: Office - 735-2902/2995; e-mail –
dsokada@triton.uog.edu and hollyerj@triton.uog.edu.
Offices and Work Areas:
Units/departments have primary responsibility to re-organize these spaces to comply with
sanitizing, social distancing, and mask or face cloth cover usage. Each area is unique and
every room needs to be physically assessed based on its occupancy and the type of furniture
used.
Appropriate signage or labels will be posted to ensure relevant information is communicated to
its users, especially for meetings. At a minimum, signage or labeling will include:
ü Social distancing maximum capacity for that space (number of people allowed).
ü Requirements of:
o Social distancing
o Use of mask or face cloth covering
o Practice of good hygiene (hand washing/sanitizing, cover coughs, sneezes, etc)
o Areas for use (chairs, tables, etc)
o COVID-19 related screening questions
o If sick, stay home; Do NOT come on campus
Sanitizing solutions. Units/departments will be responsible for providing hand sanitizing
solutions, as appropriate for offices and work areas (if needed). Not all rooms will require a
hand sanitizing solution as hand washing should be the primary source for sanitizing hands at
the nearest restrooms. Some rooms will have sink capability that can serve this purpose as
well, such as a lounge or lunch/break room. All personnel are encouraged to also have their
own personal hand sanitizing solutions to meet their personal needs.
Room Sanitizing. Rooms that are not used for seven (7) days or more do not require sanitizing.
Normal routine cleaning is all that will be needed. There are two methods to sanitize a room:
ü Using wipes or spray bottle to sanitize high touch areas in the room, including door
handles. Sanitizing should occur after each use. This is the preferred method of
sanitizing, especially if the room will be used throughout the day.
ü Fogging. FMS has the capability to sanitize a room with a mister or fogger.
Arrangements may be made for this service in advance. Sufficient time must be allowed
in order to sanitize the room and for the solution to dry. About an hour may be sufficient
given the average size rooms on campus. On average the solution needs about 15
minutes to dry.
Assistance to plan and reconfigure space areas may be provided upon request through the
Chief Planning Office and FMS. Contact information: Office - 735-2902/2995; e-mail –
dsokada@triton.uog.edu and hollyerj@triton.uog.edu.
Service Units and Lobby Areas:
Units/departments that have service units and lobby areas have the primary responsibility to reorganize these spaces to comply with sanitizing, social distancing, and mask or face cloth cover
usage. Each area is unique and every room needs to be physically assessed based on its
intended purpose for use and the type of furniture used.
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Service units are recommended to have customers conduct business electronically or by phone.
If physical presence is necessary, appointments are encouraged. Communications with
customers to meet expectations and reduce confusion are extremely important.
Installing or having a drive-through area for customer service is recommended to reduce traffic
into facilities, where possible.
Appropriate signage or labels will be posted to ensure relevant information is communicated to
its users. At a minimum, signage or labeling will include:
ü Social distancing maximum capacity for that space (number of people allowed).
ü Requirements of:
o Social distancing
o Use of mask or face cloth covering
o Practice of good hygiene (hand washing/sanitizing, cover coughs, sneezes, etc)
o Areas for use (chairs, tables, etc)
o COVID-19 related screening questions
o If sick, stay home; Do NOT come on campus
ü Clear marking of waiting lines (six feet apart) outside of normal waiting areas will be
done and customers outside should be kept informed of waiting time. See sample
waiting line markings at Attachment E.
Identify the last person to be helped near closing time so that others who may come in
line after that, do not need to wait if they will not be helped.
Sanitizing solutions. FMS will be responsible for providing hand sanitizing solutions, as
appropriate for employee common areas and customer service areas, as appropriate.
Units/departments will ensure accountability of reusable containers. All customers/visitors are
encouraged to also have their own personal hand sanitizing solutions to meet their personal
needs.
Room Sanitizing. Rooms that are not used for seven (7) days or more do not require sanitizing.
Normal routine cleaning is all that will be needed. There are two methods to sanitize a room:
ü Using wipes or spray bottle to sanitize high touch areas in the room, including door
handles. Sanitizing should occur after each use. This is the preferred method of
sanitizing, especially if the room will be used throughout the day.
ü Fogging. FMS has the capability to sanitize a room with a mister or fogger.
Arrangements may be made for this service in advance. Sufficient time must be allowed
in order to sanitize the room and for the solution to dry. About an hour may be sufficient
given the average size rooms on campus. On average the solution needs about 15
minutes to dry.
Technology. Technology can be used to facilitate communication to customers, as appropriate.
Costs for these capabilities will be the responsibility of the unit/department. If such technology
capabilities are needed, deans/directors may seek the assistance of the Office of Technology,
Operations Department, at 735-2640 or helpdesk@triton.uog.edu.
Assistance to plan and reconfigure space areas may be provided upon request through the
Chief Planning Office and FMS. Contact information: Office - 735-2902/2995; e-mail –
dsokada@triton.uog.edu and hollyerj@triton.uog.edu.
Calvo Field House Activities, Group Activities/Event, and Camps:
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Group activities in this area are considered medium to high risk that needs assurance of
stringent compliance in accordance with the latest Governor EOs and DPHSS Guidance Memos
concerning these types of activities to minimize the spread of the coronavirus. As such, a
detailed plan of action will be developed and staffed with DPHSS to provide feedback to the
authorized group activity. Businesses and organizations hosting group activities will need to
submit their action plans to DPHSS at PCOR3Plans@dphss.guam.gov prior to having their
event. Further questions may be addressed to the Division of Environmental Health at 3009579, between 8am to 5pm, Monday through Friday.
Units/departments managing such group activities will ensure areas used are compliant with
sanitizing, social distancing, and mask or face cloth cover, and face shield usage, as
appropriate. Physical activities not requiring masks, face cloth covering, or face shields must
ensure other mitigating measures are complied with to minimize the spread of the coronavirus.
Room consideration should have proper ventilation. Activities outdoors is highly recommended.
Each area is unique and every room needs to be physically assessed based on its intended
purpose for use and the type of furniture/equipment used.
Appropriate signage or labels will be posted to ensure relevant information is communicated to
its users. At a minimum, signage or labeling will include:
ü Social distancing maximum capacity for that space (number of people allowed).
ü Requirements of:
o Social distancing
o Use of mask or face cloth covering
o Practice of good hygiene (hand washing/sanitizing, cover coughs, sneezes, etc.)
o Areas for use (chairs, tables, etc)
o COVID-19 related screening questions
o If sick, stay home; Do NOT come on campus
Taking temperature of employees, students, and visitors is optional. However, it is
recommended to have a thermometer for those cases where temperature taking is prudent.
Individuals with a temperature of 100.40 F (38.00 C) will not be allowed to enter UOG facilities.
See your health provider or contact DPHSS (see contact tracing section below). When taking
temperature, ensure proper preparation, use, sanitization, and accountability of
thermometers/equipment.
Sufficient personnel will be hired to effectively manage the activity in accordance with the plan
of action.
Sign-in sheet. Sign-in sheet is required for purposes of contact tracing if information is needed.
At a minimum the sign-in sheet should have the location in the header and information will
include, full name, date, time in and out, and contact information (phone and e-mail). Sign-in
sheets will be retained by the units for at least 30 days.
Sanitizing solutions. Units/departments will be responsible for providing hand sanitizing
solutions, as appropriate, for the activity. All personnel are encouraged to also have their own
personal hand sanitizing solutions to meet their personal needs.
Room Sanitizing. Rooms that are not used for seven (7) days or more do not require sanitizing.
Normal routine cleaning is all that will be needed. There are two methods to sanitize a room:
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ü Using wipes or spray bottle to sanitize high touch areas in the room, including door
handles. Sanitizing should occur after each use. This is the preferred method of
sanitizing, especially if the room will be used throughout the day.
ü Fogging. FMS has the capability to sanitize a room with a mister or fogger.
Arrangements may be made for this service in advance. Sufficient time must be allowed
in order to sanitize the room and for the solution to dry. About an hour may be sufficient
given the average size rooms on campus. On average the solution needs about 15
minutes to dry.
Technology. Technology can be used to augment the use of multiple rooms to increase the size
of activity to meet the needs of the user. Costs for these capabilities will be the responsibility of
the unit/department. If such technology capabilities are needed, the host may seek the
assistance of the Office of Technology, Operations Department, at 735-2640 or
helpdesk@triton.uog.edu.
Assistance to plan and reconfigure space areas may be provided upon request through the
Chief Planning Office and FMS. Contact information: Office - 735-2902/2995; e-mail –
dsokada@triton.uog.edu and hollyerj@triton.uog.edu.
Lunch/Break Rooms, Lounges, and Authorized Eating Locations:
Lunch/break rooms and lounges will be closed and will only be used for significant, special
circumstances under the discretion of the supervisor. All personnel should eat at their desk,
outside, or at authorized eating locations. Do not consume food or drinks with your mask pulled
down while walking around campus. Take your food or drink to a fixed location at least 8-10
feet away from others before removing your mask.
Restrooms:
FMS is responsible for the recurring cleaning and sanitizing of rest rooms on campus.
Sanitizing checklist will be used, to include replenishing supplies, as needed.
Appropriate signage or labels will be posted to ensure relevant information is communicated to
its users. Restrooms may require monitoring to ensure compliance. At a minimum, signage or
labeling will include:
ü Social distancing maximum capacity for that space (number of people allowed).
ü Requirements of:
o Social distancing
o Use of mask or face cloth covering
o Practice of good hygiene (hand washing/sanitizing, cover coughs, sneezes, etc)
o Areas for use (stalls, sinks, etc)
o If sick, stay home; Do NOT come on campus
ü Clear marking of waiting lines (six feet apart) outside of normal waiting areas will be
done.
Residence Halls:
Residence Halls management presents unique situations in an operation that is 24/7 with
common kitchen, laundry, recreation, restrooms, and shower facilities which makes this area
medium to high risk that needs assurance of stringent compliance in accordance with sanitizing,
social distancing, and mask or face cloth cover, and face shield usage, as appropriate. Each
area is unique and every area needs to be physically assessed based on its intended purpose
for use and the type of furniture/equipment used.
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Appropriate signage or labels will be posted to ensure relevant information is communicated to
its users. At a minimum, signage or labeling will include:
ü Social distancing maximum capacity for that space (number of people allowed).
ü Requirements of:
o Social distancing
o Use of mask or face cloth covering
o Practice of good hygiene (hand washing/sanitizing, cover coughs, sneezes, etc)
o Areas for use (chairs, tables, etc)
o COVID-19 related screening questions
o If sick, get displaced into quarantine location
Taking temperature of personnel is optional. However, it is recommended to have a
thermometer for those cases where temperature taking is prudent. Individuals with a
temperature of 100.40 F (38.00 C) will not be allowed to enter UOG facilities. See your health
provider or contact DPHSS (see contact tracing section below). When taking temperature,
ensure proper preparation, use, sanitization, and accountability of thermometers/equipment.
Sufficient personnel will be hired to effectively manage the operation in accordance with the
operations plan of action.
Sanitizing solutions. The Residence Halls Office will be responsible for providing hand
sanitizing solutions, as appropriate, for areas of operations, as needed. All personnel are
encouraged to also have their own personal hand sanitizing solutions to meet their personal
needs.
Room Sanitizing. Rooms that are not used for seven (7) days or more do not require sanitizing.
Normal routine cleaning is all that will be needed. There are two methods to sanitize a room:
ü Using wipes or spray bottle to sanitize high touch areas in the room, including door
handles. Sanitizing should occur after each use. This is the preferred method of
sanitizing, especially if the room will be used throughout the day.
ü Fogging. FMS has the capability to sanitize a room with a mister or fogger.
Arrangements may be made for this service in advance. Sufficient time must be allowed
in order to sanitize the room and for the solution to dry. About an hour may be sufficient
given the average size rooms on campus. On average the solution needs about 15
minutes to dry.
Training. Employees should be trained on how to respond if a resident becomes ill. Adequate
cleaning and personal hygiene supplies should be made available. See Contact Tracing and
Lock Down Procedures below.
Meal Program. Meal program should be modified to ensure higher level of food preparation and
distribution are conducted in ways to reduce the potential spread of the coronavirus. High
consideration of “grab-and-go” bagged meals is recommended. Residents need to ensure that
there is no congregation during meals that violate social distancing and sanitizing measures.
Assistance to plan and reconfigure space areas may be provided upon request through the
Chief Planning Office and FMS. Contact information: Office - 735-2902/2995; e-mail –
dsokada@triton.uog.edu and hollyerj@triton.uog.edu.
Contact Tracing:
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Contact tracing is the process to identify, monitor, and support individuals (contacts) who have
been exposed to a COVID-19 infected person and possibly were infected themselves. The
contact tracing process prevents further transmission of disease by separating people who have
(or may have) an infectious disease from people who do not.
DPHSS, Epidemiology and Laboratory Capacity (ELC) Program, has the responsibility for
contact tracing and case investigations. Individuals suspected of having the coronavirus will be
reported to:
ü During GovGuam Business Hours:
Epidemiology and Laboratory Capacity (ELC) Program at 300-9081 or 735-7136
ü After Hours/Weekends:
Contact Tracer, Vince Aguon, at 689-1611
Territorial Epidemiologist, Dr. Ann Pobutsky, at 888-WARN (9276)
Alternate contact is Annette I. Aguon, at 777-7210
ü 24 Hours via fax at 734-1475
All UOG employees and tenants have the responsibility to understand this process, report
suspected individuals (name and contact information) to DPHSS, and follow the lock down
procedures described below. During the process, it is important for everyone to NOT
PANIC, and think through the process in a quick, efficient, thorough, and safe manner.
If a UOG organization is contacted by a DPHSS case investigator, they will be referred to the
UOG Safety Office as the first contact for UOG. Contact information for UOG Safety Office is:
Office - 735-2900/2995; e-mail – dsokada@triton.uog.edu and hollyerj@triton.uog.edu.
Lock Down Procedures/Isolation Measures:
When a suspected or confirmed case is found on campus or if an infected person has been on
campus, regardless of community transmission, coordination and lock down procedures will be
implemented as described below. It is important for everyone to NOT PANIC, and think through
the process in a quick, efficient, thorough, and safe manner:
Isolate infected person:
Depending on the situation, the individual should be placed in isolation pending disposition
through communication with DPHSS.
§ Pick a room or area for temporary isolation purposes.
§ Restrict the number of people entering the isolation area.
§ Immediately report the individual’s name and contact information to DHPSS (see
Contact Tracing information above).
§ Provide other names of individuals and their contact information who may have been
exposed for contact tracing purposes and appropriate disposition to DPHSS.
§ Follow guidance from DPHSS.
§ Once the individual has been properly moved, conduct immediate sanitation measures
and next steps below.
Clean and disinfect thoroughly.
§ Close off areas used by the individual suspected or confirmed as having the COVID-19
virus. Open outside doors and windows (if applicable) to increase air circulation in the
area and then begin cleaning and disinfecting.
§ Clean and disinfect all areas (e.g., offices, bathrooms, and common areas) used by the
individual suspected or confirmed as having the COVID-19 virus, focusing especially on
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§
§

§

frequently touched surfaces. FMS will provide room sanitation via fogging as well as
other sanitizing protocols. Schedule for fogging.
If surfaces are dirty, they should be cleaned using a detergent or soap and water prior to
disinfection.
For disinfection most common EPA-registered household disinfectants should be
effective. A list of products that are EPA-approved for use against the virus that causes
COVID-19 is available here. Follow the manufacturer’s instructions for all cleaning and
disinfection products (e.g., concentration, application method and contact time, etc.).
Additional information on cleaning and disinfection of community facilities such as
schools can be found on CDC’s website.

Outline Next Steps. Identify next steps in the process and courses of actions through the
Safety Office POC. The Safety Office POC will coordinate the respective ad hoc task force for
appropriate next steps and decisions.
§ Is a short-term closure (2-5 days) of facilities needed? If so, which facilities/areas?
§ Is a longer time needed?
§ Who needs potential quarantine and for how long? What are the confidentiality
requirements?
§ Any testing requirements for COVID-19?
§ What information to personnel and the public will be done? How soon? The Office of
the Marketing and Communications will take the lead.
Make decisions about extending the class or service suspension and event and activity
cancellation in coordination with DPHSS.
§ Should classes or services be temporarily suspended to stop or slow the further spread
of COVID-19?
§ Is there an alternative online plan for classes that are affected?
§ If there is no online alternative for classes, what is plan of action to take care of the
students?
§ Are there alternative work sites for faculty/staff and other personnel or option for
teleworking, as approved by the supervisor or appropriate UOG point of contact?
§ If classes or services are suspended, can some facilities spaces stay open for
faculty/staff and other personnel that are not ill?
§ Should other large events and activities be cancelled? If so, when and for how long?
§ When can students and other personnel return to campus and what additional steps are
needed to do this?
§ When should students and other personnel who are well but are taking care of or share
a home with someone with a case of COVID-19 to return to campus?
Implement options to continue education and other related supports for students.
§ Ensure continuity of education and research.
o Review continuity plans, including plans for the continuity of teaching, learning,
and research. Implement e-learning plans and distance learning options as
feasible and appropriate.
o Ensure continuity plans address how to temporarily postpone, limit, or adapt
research-related activities (e.g., study recruitment or participation, access to labs)
in a manner that protects the safety of researchers, participants, facilities, and
equipment.
o Consider the following approaches:
• Use of existing infrastructure and services (e.g., Moodle, Skype for
Business, MS Teams, and Big Blue Button) to support efficient transition
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•

§

§

§

of classes from in-person to distance-based formats. This may include
using strategies such as faculty check-ins, recorded class meetings or
lectures, and live class meetings.
Other student support services such as online library services, print
materials available online, phone- or internet-based counseling support,
or study groups enabled through digital media.

Determine:
o How to convert face-to-face lessons into online lessons and how to train faculty
to do so.
o How to triage technical issues if faced with limited IT support and staff.
o How to deal with the potential lack of students’ access to computers and the
Internet at home or in temporary housing.
Ensure continuity of Residence Halls.
o Work closely with DPHSS on decisions related to student housing.
o If cases of COVID-19 have not been identified among residents of the
Residence Halls, students may be allowed to remain in on-campus housing. In
this situation, educate housing residents on the precautions they should take to
help protect themselves when there is community spread of COVID-19.
Residents should follow any more specific recommendations provided by local
health officials. Any on-campus resident who may have been in close contact
with a confirmed case of COVID-19 should follow instructions provided by local
public health officials and Residence Halls Director, including possible temporary
relocation to alternate housing for self-quarantine and monitoring for symptoms.
o If cases of COVID-19 have been identified among residents of the
Residence Halls, work with DPHSS officials to take additional
precautions. Individuals with COVID-19 may need to be moved to temporary
housing locations. These individuals will need to self-isolate and monitor for
worsening symptoms according to the guidance of local health officials. Close
contacts of the individuals with COVID-19 may also need temporary housing so
that they can self-quarantine and monitor for symptoms. Consult with local health
officials to determine when, how, and where to move ill residents. Information on
providing home care to individuals with COVID-19 who do not require
hospitalization is available on CDC’s website.
o Residents identified with COVID-19 or identified as contacts of individuals
with COVID-19 should not necessarily be sent to their permanent homes
off-campus. Sending sick residents to their permanent homes could be
unfeasible, pose logistical challenges, or pose risk of transmission to others
either on the way to the home or once there. The Residence Hall Director will
work with DPHSS officials and UOG leadership to determine appropriate housing
for the period in which they need to self-isolate and monitor for symptoms or
worsening symptoms.
o Ensure any staff remaining to support students in the Residence Halls
receive necessary training to protect themselves and residents from
spread of COVID-19. Staff should also be trained on how to respond if a
resident becomes ill. Adequate cleaning and personal hygiene supplies should
be made available.
Ensure continuity of meal programs.
o Consult with DPHSS officials to determine strategies for modifying food service
offerings to the Residence Halls community.
o Consider ways to distribute food to students, particularly those who may remain
on campus, while classes or other events and activities are dismissed.
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If there is minimal to moderate or substantial community spread of COVID-19,
design strategies to avoid food distribution in settings where people might gather
in a group or crowd. Consider options such as “grab-and-go” bagged lunches or
meal delivery.
o If Residence Halls residents have been relocated to temporary alternative
housing, consider how meals can be provided to these students. Work with
DPHSS officials to determine strategies for providing meals to residents with
COVID-19 or who are being monitored because of contact with persons with
COVID-19.
o Ensure any staff remaining on campus to support food services receive
necessary training to protect themselves and those they serve from spread of
COVID-19.
Consider if, and when, to stop, scale back, or modify other support services on
campus.
o Do students or employees need essential medical, social, or mental health
services?
o How will these services be provided while classes are dismissed or students are
in temporary housing?
o What other types of services (e.g., library services, cleaning services) are
needed?
o What other actions need to be taken to further reduce the risk of COVID-19
transmission while maintaining services deemed necessary?
o

§

Checklist for Use:
A general guidance checklist is at Attachment F for use by UOG organizations.
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GENERAL GUIDELINE CHECKLIST BASED ON UOG'S PANDEMIC PLAN AND PROCEDURES FOR
PREPARING AND OPERATING UNDER PCOR3 / U-PPOP3 - JULY 29, 2020
CHECK
BOX

ACTION
COOP: Distributed the updated PCOR3 / U-PPOP3 COOP to all personnel in organization by leadership.
SOPs: Distributed Standard Operating Procedures specific to respective organizations to all employees by
leadership.
Phone Trees and Maps: Phone Trees and Maps for all employees updated and distributed to those who
need to know under "FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY" purposes.
Conducted assessment of each areas of operation and implemented the following, as applicable:
Training: All employees trained and understand purpose of COVID-19 Room Capacity Configuration; Mask
Wearing; Social Distancing; Hand Sanitizing or Washing; Proper Procedures for Sneezing or Coughing; If Sick
Stay Home or See Your Health Provider; Hours of Operation; Line Markers for those Waiting in Line Outside
Doors; Contact Tracing; Lock Down Procedures.
Communications: Posted important information in website, social media, primary bulletin boards, and other
appropriate locations of hours of operation; points of contact information for questions or appointment; relevant
schedules or activities, etc.
Signage: Posted signs for COVID-19 Room Capacity; Mask Wearing; Social Distancing; Hand Sanitizing or
Washing; Proper Procedures for Sneezing or Coughing; Areas for Use (chairs, tables, etc); COVID-19
Related Screening Questions; If Sick Stay Home or See Your Health Provider; Hours of Operation; Line
Markers for those Waiting in Line Outside Doors.
Screening Questions: Series of relevant questions written and posted for answering prior to entering facility
or room.
Controlled Entrance: Main entrance area(s) and separate exit area(s) identified for control purposes, as
applicable.
Temperature Check: Have a thermometer to check temperature. Optional, and used, as needed.
Sanitizing: Have a hand sanitizer available for people entering or hand wash area.
Sign-in Roster/Pen: Have sign-in roster and pen for people entering room for accountability and contact
tracing, as needed. Or have technological equivalent to capture information.
Sneeze Guards: Service area have sneeze guards, as appropriate.
Mask: Everyone has on a mask or cloth face cover. Use of face shield in addition to face mask, as
appropriate.
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CHECK
BOX

ACTION
Social Distancing: Office, classroom, labs, service areas, lobbies, waiting line areas are socially distanced
for work, teaching, service, or waiting.
Re-Sanitizing: Protocols and procedures in place to re-sanitize after each customer or class. Focus on
high touch areas. Sanitize hands.
Fogging: Fogging scheduled for rooms after multiple use or special situations.
Technology: Use of technology in place and operational, as appropriate.
Teleworking: Teleworking approved by supervisor and work being monitored for accountability.
Group Gatherings/Activities: In compliance with the current cap for gatherings/activities in accordance
with latest executive order and DPHSS guidance memo.
Break Rooms and Lunch Rooms: Rooms are closed and will only be used for significant, special
circumstances under the discretion of the supervisor. Do not consume food or drinks with mask pulled down.
Take food/drinks to a fixed location at least 8-10 feet away from others before removing mask. Sanitiz before
and after use of an area.
Restroom: Sanitizing checklist being used on a recurring schedule and are socially distanced with COVID19 Room Capacity Configuration; signage; and Line Markers for those Waiting in Line Outside Doors.
Residence Halls: Requirements in COOP in compliance for common kitchen, laundry, recreation,
restrooms, shower facilities, meals, isolation/quarantine.
Contact Tracing: Orientation or training conducted and UOG Safety Office and DPHSS contact information
distributed for use, as appropriate. See COOP.
Lock Down Procedures: All personnel know procedures tailored to each area in their organization.
Alternative plans for classes, labs, services, office support, and operations have been discussed and ready to
implement, as required. Care for personnel in place.
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